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BOSTON BACK IN THE LEAD

Champions Take Two from the Senators and

Go Into Tint Place ,

COLLINS1 HOME RUN WINS ONE GAME

find MPIIIN| | mill Kllloii All
I'llcli llciiutUul Hall Kim nt the

Aflrrimmi Mnd'li nt I'hlliulc-
llililulled's

-
Onl > ticl On'-

HOSTON.

- .

. Sept 5 Collins' home run won
llio morning game for Boston. Hoth Klllcn
end Willis were effective , the former re-

ceiving
¬

better support. Attendance , 2,000-

.Score.

.

.

Washington -
Harried runs Boston , 1 Stolen bas > s-

Itcltz , 1 Jlomo runs : Collins , 2. Double
iilays. Long , Lowe and llkkmun , 2 , Smith ,

Kefiz and Fnrrcll , Andemon and Heltz.
Donovan and Parrel ! I'lrst basis on bulls-
.Jly

.

Willis , 1. Klllen. '.' Balk. Hy K ten , 1-

Ktruck out : By Willis , 8 , by Klllen , 1-

Svild plteh Klllen , 1 Loft on buses.-
IioHton.

.

. 5 , Washington , 5. Time. Una hour
und forty-seven minutes. Umpires. Hunt
and Connolly.

The second game was a pitchers' contest

. .

Earned runs Boston , 2 , Washington ,

Twotnsn hits. Slahl , Lowe. 'Ihre-ba e-

hit. . Btiihl. Home run ; Collins Bases on
ballsBy Weyhlng , 2 , by .Nichols , S-

Htiuck out By Wevhinr , 3 , by Mchols ,

Umiblo plays Duffy to Lowe , It'Itz to-

Bmlth Time of gam.- One hour and fifty-

frnven

-

minutes fini'lres. Hunt and Lon-
nelly.

-

. Attendance , J5W.
1:1: irs.

BROOKLYN , Sept 5-The New .Jorlw
defeated the Brooklynw this
timely batting In the eighth Inning. The
homo trnm scored their runs on errors by

JoyceA left-hand uteh by Gleason In the
give-nth was u notable feature. Score :

NBW YOIIK. lmOOI5YA.Bl-

fibtis

{ ?

) J cw Yoi k , f , * ' " ' -

lilts Van Ilaltren , Grady. Davis stolen
buses. Joyce , Dunn Double plays- Grim tc-

LaChance ; Magoon to Hallnian t" L.i

Chance , Gleason to Joyce First on b.ill
Off RuHle. 3 , off Dunn. 1 Stnuk out By-

Jlusle , H Hit by pitched ball. Gradv Passed
ball. Grim Umpires. Lynch and Andrews

The afternoon game was praetieally n-

walkover for the Urooklyns Mcekln was
Jilt hard enough to win two ordinary
Earned , while Kennedy , with the exception
of the seventh Inning , was Invincible.4-

,0f
.

1 Seore :

Totals . . . 11 IS 27 12 0 Totals . . . . 3 5 21 17 6-

KurniMl ruim : Brooklyn , 7 , New York , 2-

I'lrst base ) on balls. Off Kennedy , 4. off
Jleekln. 4 Left on bases BiooMyn , C ,

New York , 7 Homo inn JOVCP Throe-
base hits Junes , Smith Two-base hil-

Jilagoon Sbln.llc. ( Ji Surltlce- hits L.i-

Chunco
-

, Shlmll" Passed bills. ,

3 , Cirady. 1 , Doyle. 1. Stolen bases-
Bmlth

-

, LaClmnoc Tlmo of game.rlwo
hours. Umpires. Lynch und Andtews-

OriiluuiN Hut l'ri | MTl > .

CHICAGO , Sept. D The Orphans won the
morning game by well pl.uod hits nt just
the right time Grltllth was hit freely , bill
Icept Iho hits scattered and receUed bet-
ter suppoit than Tunnehlll. Attendance'
kOO. Seore) .

Harned runs : Chicago , 3 , Plttsburtr , 1

I.oft on base's : Chle'ago. fi , Plttslmrg , 0

Two-baso hits By an , Dxhlen. Donahue-
Tannehlll.

-

. Sacrifice hitOrlfflth. . Stoler
banes : Byan , Oreeno , Donovan. Double
plays : McCormlck to nverltt , Dahlen tc-

Connor. . Struck out. By Orlfflth. 2 , by Tan-
nehtll

-

, 1. PaanM ball : Sthrlver Base ur-
balla : Tannelilll. 1. Hit with balls ilcOirt-
hy.

-

. Tlm of Riune : One hour anil forty-

A

-

man may talk of disdaining
phjsteal stretiBth and prowess until

Doomsday , but the fact
remains that he cannot
look at a picture of an
old time knight , mnjfiiif-

iIccnt
-

in his physical pro-
portions , dauntless in
his physical courage ,
anil armed , ready

) and cage r for a contest
I to thr dctth with any

wiiluiut a thrill
cf admiration.-
Slentnl

.

superior-
ity

¬

is desirable
and admirable ,

but is the "panic-
II worth the c. n-

elle
-

, " when it is-

'won at the ex-
pcnse

-
of phjs.

i c a 1 health and
htrcngth ?

The unhealthy
< nianruaj uain the.

pity and even the admiration of men and
women , but it is a question whether such a
man ever thoroughly gains their rcs pect.
The man whose arteiics bound with the
rich , reel blood of health carries vv ith hitn a
force and an intensity that cotnmaud re-

epect
-

, even though he be slightly inferior
mentally to the weak , nervous man. While
no medicine in the world will add an inch
to a man's Mature , there is one famous
medicine that will fill the veins nnd arte-
ries

¬

with the rich , rid , bounding Wood of
perfect health. ' It is Dr Puree's Gulden
Medical Discovery. It is the great blooel-
maker and blooel puntacr When the Wood
Is pure and rich and red and plenty , and
filled with the life giving elements that
nourish every tissue of the body , it is im-
possible for a man to suffer from illhealth-
of any description When every little
blood-vessel in the lungs ejmvcrs vv ith the
rush of healthy blood , it 14 impossible to
have unhealthy lungs. When the walls of
the stomach are nourished with healthy
blood , dyspepsia and indigestion are im-
possibilities.

¬

. When the liver is supplied
with healthy Wood it i bound to be active.
The skin that is nou'Uhed with healthy
blood will be clear and fresh and glow with
health. " Discovery " is sold by urupgists ,

Mr. Isaac It Drmns , of Spring Valley , Kock
land Co N V , write * 1 or three jeirs I fuf-
frred from that terrible disrate , consumption I
had watted away to V.elrton Today I tip
Ihe oalei at 187. and am well and strong , Vhc
Ifioliieu Medical UlKovexv' mtcil luc."

IIVK minute* Umpire * : Swttrlwood ntid-

Vnrmr
'1 h" 'irphntiK op nei | th nftrrnoon gnmo-

bv innklnK their I'jtth double piny , but
were uimbl ( o hit Hart and gave Thorn ¬

ton ver. , rnnced support Hyati Mil off a-

ro'iplo of run * by vnsHtlonal eateries nnd
stopped nnother Ht th plate bv u perfoi t

throw from deep lft. Attendance' , SOW-

S ore

Totals t C 2? IS 4

Batted for Donahue In the ninth.
Chicago . . . . .

I'lttsburir 00000020
I2nrnotl

- (

runs Chicago 1. Left on bases
Chicago , t) , Plttsburtf 1 Two-btso hits
r.ature , QrnvSiTllle" hits. McCormlck
Clark Stolen bases llyati. McCormlck-
Dnhlon Double) vlavs Dahlen Connor am-

Everltt , Hart Pidden and Clark Strucl' '

out Bv Thornton 2 , by Hurt 2 Base or
balls : Off Thornton 2 oft Hart. 4 HII
with pitched ball O Brlen Tlmo of pme
Two hours Umpires. Swartwood and War
ner

Illriln Hut nt the Knit-

.PHIIADnLPIIIA

.

, Pept C-Baltlmori
snatched a vletory from the Phlladolphti
team in the morning by bunching five hit'-

In the ninth nnd tenth Innings. Attend
nnco , 2.133 Score :

Totals 4 7 SO 17 5 Totals . S 11 V 10

Philadelphia . . . -
Ualtlmoro

Earned runs- Philadelphia , 3 , Baltimore
2 Two-baso hits , Delehanty , McFarland-
Orth. . Three-base hit Holmes Sacrlllc
lilts Cooley , Douglass (2)) , Liuder Stolei
bases Kellev , Dcmontrevllle Loft 01

blips Philadelphia , i. Baltimore , 5 Strucl
outBy Orth , 2 , by Kltson , 1 Doubl-
plays. . Cross to L-iJolc to Douglass ((2))
Jennings to Mcr.ann rirst bases on errors
Baltimore , 2 First base? on balls : Oft Orth
6 , oft Kltson , 5 Balk : Kltson. Umpires
Gaffney and Broun

The afternoon game was one of the mns
exciting play id hero this season In th
seventh Inning Kelly stole second am
Monte Cross kicked vigorously against th-
umpire's decision declaring Kelly s.ife A-
ipxoltid occupant of the bleacher Jumpei
out on the diamond and made a pass a-

Gnffney , but he.is quickly hustled off th-
field. . The Phllllrs won out on a comblna-
tlnn of mlsplays and a batting streak
After the game and while entering the !

'bus the Baltimore players Indulged In
llttlo mlxup , without , however , any of then
being the worse for -near. Attendance
16533. Score :

Totals . U 11 27 It :
Two out when winning run was made

Philadelphia -
Baltimore . . -

Harned runs Philadelphia , 5 ; Baltimore
3 Two-ba o hit" Douglass , Deleh.mty
Flick Hughes , McOann Three-base hits
LaJolo. Liuder Homo run Flick Sacrlttc
hits Murphy , McGraw Stolen basesFlick-
Kf'llej Left on bases Philadelphia , 5 , Bal
tlmore , 4 Struck outBy Piatt , ! ; b
Hughes 1 Double plays. Jennings to Me-

Gann. . Flick to LaJole to Cross First has
on balls Off Plait 5 , oft Hughes , 3 HI-
In pitcher Jennings Wild pitch Hughes
1'mplies G.iffney and Brown Tlmo o
game Two hours and twenty minutes.-

Hc.U
.

iiuil gilder * Iii lile.-

CINC'INNATI

.

, Sept 5 The first pam
required fourteen Innings to bo played be-

foie the was known McDonal
made u miserable derision at first base 1

the ninth Inning , whllo the winning ru
was being scored by McPhee. Hawlo-
outpltclud Cuppv In the second gamt
which was called at the end of the flft
Inning on account of darkness. Attend-
ance , 11 , & S Score , lirst game

CIM'LNNXTI-
It

l.'LhHLAXU
II O A U-

MclliUle
n H O A i:

, cf 1 4 0 0 0-

VauKhn
Uurkett , If 0 4 2 0-

CrlRer, Ib 1 0 17 0 0 , c 1 3 3 2
! mlih If . 1 4 2 1

Mrl'hfo
allitce. 3b 0 1 G 4

McKcan, 2b. 1 2 4 7 ii-

M
, Ft 2 3 3 5

TetK'iuHer , rf 00310co-
rixiran

, 2b 1 1 3 4

, BS 0 2 C 1 1 O'Con'r , Ib 0 3 IS 0
lllakeIrwin , 3b 13250 , rf . . 2 2 0 1
McAlwr.1 eltz , r 01200 . cf 2 2 S 0

Hill , p-

T.

,1101 0 Young , p .0205
. til 0174220 2 Totals S 21 42 21 '

Cincinnati . 0001400001000 iV-

Cln
-

eland . 00000310110002K-
urncd

-
runs : Cincinnati , 3 , Cleveland.

Twobaso hits- Corcoran , Tebea.il , O Con-
nor , Uurkett , Blake , Peltz , McAleor Throe
b iso hit. McPhco Stolen basesCorrorar
Mi Bride , MoKean Double tliys. Miller t-

Me Pheo to Corcoran ; McPnee to Vaughn
McPhec to Coreoran to Vaughn First bus
on ball , . By Hill. 5 , by Young , 1 Hit b-

pltche r Hill. Struck out : By Young ,

Passed bull1 Crlger Time of game Thre
hours and fifteen minutes. Umpires : Kms, ! !

and McDonald
Score , becond game :

CINCINNATI.-
K

. CLEVELAND
II 11 ' R II O A-

nurkettMrlirlele , cf 0 1 2 0 0-

Vntichn
, If. 0 0 )

Crlsfr, Ib 0 0 1 0 0-

Smith.
, c . 0 0 B 0

. If 01300M-
ePhee

Wallace , 3b 0 0 0 0-

MeKein, !b 0 0 1 3 1 , sf 0 0 1 1-

rebHinMiller , rf . 0 0 1 0 0-

C'orcoran
, 2b. 0122O-

'Con'r, BH 0 1 1 1 0-

Inln
, Ib 0 0 4 0

, 3b . 1 1 0 0 f-

lPelU.
make , rf 0100M-
cAl'ter. r . . .00200ll-

awloj
, rf 0 1 1 0-

Cuppy- , i 01000 , p 0000T-

itals 1 0 13 4 1 Totals . . 0 1 13 4

Cincinnati 00001Cl-
eveland.

-
| 000001-

arncd
-

' run- Cincinnati , 1. Two-basn hit1-
Corcoran , Tebenti Three-baso hitsMe
Bride Irwln Double Burkett to Crl-
gcr , Corronn to MePheo to Vaughn Flr-
b iso on balls Hawley , 1 ; Cuppy , 1 Struc-
out - Bv Hawlev , 1 Time of game : On
hour Umpires- McDonald and Kmslte-

.ColoiiclN

.

No ( iiioil til Mud.-

I

.

OUISVILLI3 , Sept 5 Today's gam
was played on muddv grounds and th
Browns to be the best mud horses
The game was called on account of dark-
ness at the end of the sixth Inning Th-
gimos scheduled for Cleveland Septembe-
C 7 and 8 , hiuo boon transferred to th !

elty Attendance , 2iO Score

St Louis-
Lnulsvlllu

T 2 2 0 0 1-.002030
Earned runs St Louis , S : Louisville , 2

Stolen bases llov , Dexter , Stcnzel , Crnes-
Tweihaso hits CMIngman. Clarke' Throe
IHBO hit Klttrldcc Sacrifice hit- Smith
I'lrst base on balls- Oft Fraser , 3 , oft Car

, 1 Struik out Bv Fraser. 5 , by Car
be-y , l Hit by pitched bull : Harley Let
on bases St Louis , 7. Louisville , S Tim
of game Ono hour and forty minutes
t'mplre : O'Day

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Played Won Lost. PC

Boston . 118 74 4J C.V

Cincinnati. 121 7-
7Biiltlmom

41 R.J. 113 70-

Clevuland
41-

IS. 110 O-
SChliago . 119 Cii

New Yoik. 117 C-

tPittsbilig
51U fit. 123 Cl -tJ

Philadelphia . 113 M-

I.oulxvlllo
r,7 4". 120 M 70

Brooklyn . Ill 41 1,7

Washington . . . . llfi 40-

St
7i5-

SS
34

Louis . . 121 3.1 27-

MnrU

dames today Washington nt Boston
ChluiKii at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Ncv-
"inrk , Baltimore nt Philadelphia

llalilMln ( .fix UU MoiKJ.-
PITTSBL'HO

.
, Sept 5 The famous casi-

of MarK Baldwin , the ball player , ugalns
Chris Von der Aho , has practically comi-
to an end co far as Baldwin Is concerned
nnd ho will probably get his money In
tew days BuldwIn's attorneys filed t

motion In the rutted Slates circuit cour-
ted iy asking that the appeal taken b :
Von der Aho bo dismissed for the reasoi
that ho had not perfected his appeal Ai-

no objection was made by counsel for Vet
der Aho the court dlsmlsseel the appeal
It Is that Von der Aho s suretv-
the Menantlle Trust eompany of this city
will pnv tin money amounting to J1.000
over without further delay W A Nimock
who had Von der Ahe kidnapped am
brought to tlila elty { rum St. Louis , ha :

entered null I" rrinver frmn Von der Ahe
the eoMH ( if the ( rip

si 0111:1 or 'i in } % isi fjii > iiitn.It-
otrolt

.

Iuse * Tim Hut of Throe
Pill ) CM ! In Our ln) > nt Homo.-

DETHOIT.
.

. Midi. Sept 5-Detroit nnd
Columbus fought three battles on the dia-
mond

¬

today Brown was easy for thr lo-
call In the morning nnd they won without
trouble. Columbus had the luek In the aft-
ernoon , taking both , the first because thf
locals could not hit consecutively nnd thi1
second b'-cnllpe of the homo team's stupid
iMdlriff in the fourth Innlns. bcore , morn-
lnEBame

-

: nun
Detroit . . 0-10
Columbus . . -

Batteries Detroit. Beam nnd Buelow-
Columbim , Brown nnd Buckley.

Score , llrst afternoon game.
''

Detroit - :

Columbus 0010002003SIBat-
teries. . Detroit , Thomas and Buelow

Columbus , Walters and Buckley.
Score , second afternoon game :

Detroit . . . - :

Columbus . . . 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 C 13

Batteries : Detroit , Brlggs nnd Buelow
Columbus , JOIH-H und Sullivan. Attendance
6W J

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , Sept 5-Shock't
muff of a pop lly In the ninth , with twi
out nnd a man on third , gave the Cham-
plons the morning game today. Attend-
ance , 1,700 Score-

.Indianapolis

.

"
. . 1 4 7

Milwaukee 10000200 0 3 7

Batteries Indianapolis , Foreman nnd Ka
hoe , Milwaukee , Hettger and Spee r

Indianapolis shut the Brewers out In tin
afternoon Phillips' magnltlcent slab work
backed by perfect lidding , did the work
Attendance , 4,000 Score :

B H 1J
Indianapolis . -10 16
Milwaukee OOUO 00000-0 G

Butteries Indianapolis , Phillips und Ka-
hoe. . Milwaukee Beldy and Speer.-

ST
.

PAUL. Minn , Sept 5 The Twin Cit ;

team split even this afternoon The Saint
took the llrst by hammering Phllllppl am
Wright very hard The Millers took tin
Becemel game because of the) poor lleldlni-
of the Saints. Score , flrbt game. nn r
St Paul . . -17 It !

Minneapolis .0010402007 1-
2Batteiles St Paul , Denzcr and Spies

Minneapolis , Phllllppl , Wright und
Score , second game :

Run
St Paul 100001010Mln-neapolls

- : -
. . . 3-S 7

Batteries St Paul , Frlcken and Spies
Minneapolis. Parker and DKon.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Played , Won. Lost. P C

Indianapolis 12.2 75 17 fil
Milwaukee 1J9 7 51 CO

Kansas City 122 71 49 D9

Columbus 117 CO 51 RG-

St. . Paul 126 70 DG 55
Detroit 121 47 77 37-

St Joseph 120 41 79 31

Minneapolis 129 41 85 34

Games today : Milwaukee at Minneapolis
Indianapolis at St , Paul , Detroit at St
Joseph , Columbus at Kansas City-

.lllnlr

.

Ill-lit * IloHlon Stiirp.-
BLA1H

.
, Neb , Sept. 5 - (SpecialBlal

defeated the Boston Store ball team o
Omaha yesterday. Score.
Blair 1

Boston Store 4 1

oTIIK TUACIC *

Falandle * Illddt-ii t n from 15:100: ti
81100 In Plftli Hlli-c lit > ivi rt.

CINCINNATI , Sept. C Over 5,000 peopl
witnessed the Labor day r icing at New-
port today. The llrst runup of the meet

| Ing occurred In the fifth race , when J W-

McCann bid up Folandles , the winner , frorJ-

3W to tKK( ) The horse was retained nt tha
price by his owner , Hiram Scoggen. Re

' suits :

First race , seven furlongs , selling
Eleanor Helm ° s won , Maggie S second
The Navy third. Time : 1.29-

Seconel race , four nnd one-half furlongs
Fleeting Ray won , Malalso second , Yakl
third Time : 0 56 >

T,

Third race , one mile , Owners' handicap
Sir Rolla won , Doncella second , Elkli-
third. . Time. 1 41H

Fourth race , one mile nnd a quarter
Paul Knuvar won. Kitty B second , Bey de;

Mar third Time : 2 07te
Fifth race , live furlongs : Folandles wor

Carl C second , The Geiscr third. Time

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Pan
charm won , The Planet second , Moun
City third. Time : 1 2SH

CHICAGO , Sept , 5 Hawthorne race re
suits :

First race , one mlle : Fervor won , Grey-
hurst econd , Discipline third. Time : 1.5 ;

Second race , six furlongs : Vice Rcga-
won. . La Salle second , Joe Manclnl thlre
Time : 1 2014 ,

Third race , one mile , the Ontario handlcap , for 3-year-olds , $1,000 added : Do
Quixote won , Sardonic second , StalfonseD third Time : 149.

Fourth race , flvo furlongs : Sea Lion wor
Espionage second , Our Nelllo third. Time

Fifth race , short course , steeplechase

Sixth race , one and one-eighth miles
Can t Dunce won , Swordsman second , Martin K third Time 2.04 ,

NEW YORK. Sept. B-A11 the favoritewere beaten at Shecpshead Bay. ResultsI Irst race , five furlongs , sellingStacke
won , Ben Viking second , Diminutive thlreTime , 1 01 4S.

Second race , one mile and a sixteenthLansdalo won , Maximo Gomez second. Endeavor third. Time1:48: 4-5
Third race , autumn Futurity course

Scanned won , Rhlnelandcr second ,
Overtoil third. Time : 1 11 45.

Fourth race , Twin City stakes , one miland a quarter : The Friar won. Mlrthftsecond , Buela third. Time : 2 07 2-5
Fifth race , sir furlongs : Loiterer wor-

Tllruv0 Cn Becond' Tyr'an' thlrt! 1

Sixth race. Westbury steeplechase , tw
nnd one-half miles Diversion , Ollnd
BeiC.Tn ! -.Il ° nl Scarlet Ird Time : 528.BUFFALO. Sept 5It was cloildv , willrain and a ho.ivv track at Fort Krloholiday crowd of large proportionsout and an old-fashioned killing was m"d
on Trimmer Beuults :

First race , 4-year-olds nnd up. selllncslv furlongs Brome won. Bob Turner second. Sir Tonny third Time1 21V-
Second race , 2-j car-old ( lilies , "five fur

rBO fieconj'

Third race , 4-year-olds imd up , Helllncsix furlongs. Leo Like .von. Loval prin
second. Mamie * McCaVnn third Time. 1 is

1 mirth race. 2-v ear-olds , five furlongsTrimmer won , Tribune becond , BueniVentura third Time1 OCU
Fifth race , 3-year-olds and up : Wol

TIne - l"S'
° Ca beeond Annethburn third

Sixth rucp. 3-v oar-olds and up. selllncono rnlle Homelike vion , Tonv Honlg setend , Bagpipe third Time ; 1 51 % .

co >ns TO rno.vr
After Indifferent Work Hi- Takes 2O-

II'nic
|

In fctrulKlit lli'iilti.
HARTFORD , Conn. Sept 5The open

ing day of the Old Glory racing meet o
the Grand Circuit nt Charter Oak parl-
vvaa greeted by big crowds of spectator
and the racing was very good The chle
Interest was In the 2 05 pace , which TVU

taken by Frank Bogash In three stralgh
heats , after his h.fvlng made two fourthsone llfth and one second In previous heats
BumiH lowered his record a eiuarter of i
second In the first heat , but was dcsertee
by the talent nfter winning the HUCOIH
heat Chohalls , the favorite , was ruled ou
after the fifth heat , not petting a tlrst Ii
the .' It trot. Dlono , selling ut 50 to 3o
wan In .straight heats

The ) 2 15 pace was uninteresting Cullj
B , Emma M and Kelvaln being dlstarioe-
In the third heat Fanny Dillard took tht-
nu o easily The track was fust and thi-
tlmo good. Summaries.

2 14 trot , purse J2.000 :
Dlono , b m. i iBuby. b m.i 4-

AI Rich , b K. 5 C

Alves. b g. s 3
Tomboy , b m. 4 5
Town Ltidv , b. m. 10 s
Amelia , tlk g. 9 7
Preston , gr g. fi 10 i

Bouquet , gr. in. 7 9 i

Jule , b h. 2 2 d |

Time 2 ll i. 2 092:10.: .
2 C6 pace , purse J1.600 :

Prank BoBash , b h.Planet , b h. 3 21132 :

Bumps , b K. 1 1 4 4 t 3 :

Anaconda , b g . 5 5 3 ills
Chehalls. blk h . . . .2 3 2 3 2 ro-

Time. . 2 04,2 10>
4 , 2 W. 207. 2.07, 2-14H , 2 13

2 15 pace, purse } 1,000 :

Knnnv Dillard , b. in. ,1 2 1 ]

Dan M , ch B.' 5 1 3 :

Kdvvard O , b B. 342 ,

Cully , b B. 2 5 ills
Emma M , b m. 4 fi din
Kelvin , eh B . . . . . . 0 3 dia-

Tlmw 2 , 2 09V 2 19U. 2 2-

0.Furliiim

.

riuht to a-

NEW YORK , Sept 5Mysterious Billy
Smith and Andy Walsh fought u twenty-
fiveround

-

draw before the Greater New
York Athletic club tonight aivl it w.aa ou

of the f.islinl und most furl nm tluhn Hi it
linn ever takon. plu iIn this Tln
men foujtl't with nn * hnnd Iff* and hud
em h olni r R rlbn raw from the heuvy
blow * iX'lunged' at rkise qiinrler Neither
hud thu nilvuntaK' and both were1 In eundl-
tlun

-

to continue

UII.SIIM.11 nor run.D-

ofrntu

.

l.lntiin In One Iliitir'o F.ieltliiK-
II iilliulti-d I'ni'rd llai'o.

NEW YORK. Sept 5Jlmmv Michael
demonstrated his sup'Horlly over his old
Welch schoolmate , Tom Llnton , nt the
Manhattan Beai.li evelo trnek this after-
noon

¬

lu ti one hour limited paced race The
conditions were nearly perfeet and the race
was wltnes cd by thou inds of etlthusUst ,

who cheered the midget ut Interval * When
Llnton gave up after riding thirty miles
the llttlo "Welsh Rarebit' was tendered nn
ovation Llntun eut out snmo oNee-edlngly
fast work In the beginning of the eonteft-
nnd smashed till existing records from the
see end up tei the' eleventh mile , whleh ho-
covered In IS 4i

This was three and one-llfth seconds bet-
ter

¬

thin his own reeord Mlehael
was two seconds slowir than Llnton but
also ahead of thp record at this point Both
were behind the roe old In the twelfth mlle ,

but In the thirteenth the reeord of 2. 21 1-5 ,

held by Hairy ElKcs of Glens Falls , N Y ,

WU8 beaten Mlehael did the distance In
2213 and Llnton s tlmo was 22 JO 3-5

From this time to the end of the race
ElKes tlmo wns not touehed by either The
dlatnnco made bv Llnton was thirty miles
and 096 yards. Mleliaul won by two miles
and MW yards The time up to the four-
teenth

¬

mlle was UH follows :

Michael's Llnton a-

time. . time
First 1.1S
Second 3272- ' 3 21 2r-
Thlld , 0011-5 G (W 3-E

Fourth G.41 % 1)403- :

Fifth S 2t ) J-5 8 .'2 I- ;

Sixth 1U.1125 lUDGl-i
Seventh 11.03 1-5 11 4S

Eighth 13 J7 2-5 HuUI- ;
Ninth 15.19 13:14: 3-J
Tenth 17 OJ 17 ul 1-c

Eleventh IS 4S IS 4G

Twelfth 20 W 1-3 20321- '
Thirteenth 2218 20 20 J-- ;

Following is a list of world's records
broken :

New Old
Miles , reeord reiorel ,

2 . 3213 .Llnton 321 . Taylorc-
J . .noun8 Llnton 6014-5 Taylore
4 . . . . b 4U 35. Llnton 6 10 . Tayloic
5 . . . S 2J 13.Llnton S 29 1-5 'lavlorc

10 Oi. 1-5 Llnton 10 10 2-5 Tav lore''
7 . . 11.IS . .Llnton 11.51 Tayloic
8 n 3U 1-5 Llnton 13 1-5 Llnton
9 15 4J'4 Llnton 13 i! . Llnton

10 17 dl 1-5 LlnMin 17 Ul . Llnton-
H IS 4'! . .Llnton IS 4J 1-5 Llnton
13 . . 22 IS . Mlehael 22 21 1-5 . .Elke-

aOnemllo handleap , piofesslonnl. Final
heat won by H E Caldwell , Mane heater
N H ( srratchV) A Terilll , Sin Fran-
elbco (110 v.irels ) , faeeonel , C. Hedstrom
Brooklyn (70 yards ) , thlid , T A Barnane-v
Boston UOO yards ) , fourth Time. 2 U - - 5-

.MICllHiA.t CVCMVI'V bT VTI3 MEET

Tno-.MIle Amateur '1'ainli'ni In Io -

c-roil tu ItOl : t- ," .

DETROIT , Mleh , Sept 3 Ono recorel
was broken at todays luces of the Mlehl-
gan

-

division , League of American Wheel-
men Porter nnd Joseph , both of Detiolt ,

In the tvvo-mllo amateur tandem handl-
eap , lowered the world's record from I K-

to 4 013-3 Jeny WooeUvard was strletly in-

It again today , capturing both the one
mile- state championship and the mile open
Pied Joseph of De-troll won the five milt
state ehamplonshlp from Charles Porter In-

a hot sprint In the last eighth. Results In-

llnal heats
Two mile tandem , handicap : Charles

Potter and F A Joseph ( seratch ) won
Freeman Monroe ) and Oscar Wanderer ISC
yards ) see'ond. Time. 4 05 3-3

Ono mile , state ehamplonshlp : Jerry
Woodn ml , Detroit , won , M J Roth , De-
troit , be'cond Time 2 Ib 23-

Twomile handicap. F. A Joseph ((2 (

yards ) won , W H SteVe-nsou ( lud yards )

second Time. 5 07 35.
One mile , open. Jerry Woodwarel won , M-

.J Roth becond Time : 2 Ib 35-
Flvo miles , state championship : F A-

.Jostph won , Charles Porter second. Time
11 W 23-

IlrcnKn All Aiiiiitc-ur HccordH.
FALL RIVER , Mass , Sept 0 At the

Fall River cycle- track In a paced twenty-
llvemlle

-

race" between Freel Beiiuregard ol
roll River and Ednai.d E Sehultz of Paw-
tucket

-

the former won by nearly two
miles , bie-akrng every world's amateur roc-
old from (-even to * tt jty-llve mile * . Fol-
lowing Is Beaureturd s time for the twen-
tylive miles

1572-5 , 3.5125 , 5.VS 1-5 , 7.30 2-5 , 9.3G 3-5
12 W, 11.0215 , If 00 15. IS 03 43. 20124-5 ,

22 1G 4-5 , 21 19 , 20 25 , 2S 27 , 30 2fi 3-5 , 3J 2', 3-5 ,

34 i. , 30 32 1-3 , 3S SS 2-5 , 40 4 < 3-5 , 4. 55 J-5 ,

45 Ui 4-5 , 47.03 4-5 , 49.10 4-3 , 51 1-

8.IloNteui

.

C > eleItnees Tunic.
BOSTON , Sept Fl In the bicycle race

meet at Charles River park the events
were very tame , thu chief events being
won as follows.

Two mlle professional tandem : Dr. A. I ,

Brown and mate Time4: (

One mlle jirofebslonal. Dr. Brown won
Tlmo : 2 OG35-

Flve mile pursuit race McDuflle defeated
Beeker of Minneapolis In two and one-
twelfth miles Time 4 5S % .

lluriio AVIiiN In One * Hound.
LONDON , Sept. 5-Dick Burge , the vve-

lterw eight pugilist , and Arthur Akers mel
early this morning at a West End rendez-
vous to engage In a twenty-round contesl
for 1,000 In the llrst round Bnrgo MI-
Cceeded In knocking out Akers and captur-
ing the purbo.

FAIR GE1S IIS SHARE

( Continued from First Page )

mountain rlco. it is a novelty and a new
product to the people of the north. II
grows on the top of a stalk some six feet
In height and closely resembles sugarcane
or broomcorn. The berry Is white and
yields from forty to sixty bushels per acre
Instead of crowing on wet land like other
rice , this docs best on the dry plains in-

tbo western portion of the state. It is used
largely for food and when ground lute flour
makes a fine quality of brea-

d.riu'iT

.

.MI : > AIM : ALL HAPPY .NOW ,

I.nut of the Vnruut biinoe IN TuUcii and
Ili r > lioily IN Ilimj.

The last of the space lu the Hor-
ticultural

¬

building Is occupied Wisconsin
came In yesterday and took up a position
In the west end of the structure , Just to
the north of the main aisle. The exhibit
Is In charge of Commissioner A. L- . Hatch ,

who is also a member of the state horti-
cultural

¬

society , the organization that will
see that the fruit exhibit Is supplied from
now until the close of the exposition. Com-

missioner
¬

Hatch Is enthusiastic the
Wisconsin fruit prospects and Bays that
the apolo crop is the best in ten years.
Ills stock that has been put upon the tables
Includes homo thirty of summer ,

fall and winter fruit , nil of which Is largo
and free from spots and blemishes.-

In
.

addition to apples , Commissioner
Hatch Is Installing a quantity of pears ,

peaches , plums and grapes With the fruit
In place , ho will an exhibit that will
bo second to none in the building

Secretary Driscoll of the Idaho commis-
sion

¬

Is happy. Ills fruit Is coming on In
large quantities , sulllclent to load down hla
tables with all of the known to
the growers of the state from which ho
comes He has recchcd a largo Install-
ment

¬

of peaches , pears , prunes , plums ,

both blue and slhor. and alfo some nec-

tarine
¬

HP that the fruit growers
of the state nro aw arc of the Importance
of the exposition and that from now on
they will feature the fruit exhibit

Just at this time Secretary Stanton of
Illinois Is making a specialty of grapes. He-

Is In receipt of 300 pounds of the fruit ,

Including fifty arlL Uea sent from the state
experimental station at Champaign This
fruit is conceded to bo the finest of Its
kind In the building. It has been sprayed ,

which a bright , clear color nnd ab-

solutely
¬

frees it from worms and Insects.
The Illinois fruit tables have been rear-
ranged

¬

and now the center table contains
nothing except pears Ten bushels were
placed en exhibition yesterday. In the lot
there were twenty-one ynrletles , Including
everything from the big Juicy Bartlett down
to the little Scckcl The stock on the other
tables is kept up In the game splendid style
as heretofore , the apples and peaches being
carefully assorted and i.lcKed each
dar

Superintendent Courtney of the Oregon

fruit exhibit in linMnn thing * nil hl own
way now Commissioner Her th tuning isonr-
to Clniinnuil to wttond the Urand Army of

the HcpublU reunion I low tn or. he l cnunl-

lo the emergency nml Keeps right on boom-

ing

¬

the 1'nclflc uliipo country Ills people
continue to fend on Inrgo quantities of fruit-
.hiulng

.

completed arrangements bv which
1,000 pounds will bo sent every other day
until the close of the exposition. One of

the now fruits shonn by Suparlntrudent
Courtney is the silver prune. The fruit la
about the (dtp of nn ordinary aized t'Rg nndI-

B almost trn pirent When held botwtrn
the eye and the sun the pit Is plainly dis-

cernible
¬

It Is more meaty than the or-

dinary
¬

blue prune and the flavor Is much
richer. In addition to the prunes Mr. Court-
ney

¬

Is exhibiting some verv fine peaches ,

pears as big as coffee cups and any quantity
of apples.

Monday wns an off dav with the Nebraska
fruit exhibit , but Douglas county came In
with enough for the entire state. Superin-
tendent

¬

Walker arrived early In ''the morn-
Ing

-
with a wagon load of grapes , Including

forty varieties , and before noon had them
all Installed , banking the tables and pyra-
mids

¬

until they had the appearance of bclnR
solid beds of fruit. Visitors at the build-
lug were Impressed with the display and
freely expressed the opinion that Douglas
county Is the great vineyard of the trans-
mlsslsslppl

-

country.
During the week Nebraska will put lit

best foot to the front and will do Eoniethlng-
In the way of showing peaches. Heretofore
It has been showing early peaches , but now
the later fruit Is beginning to ripen nnd by
the middle of the week Superintendent
Youngers says that ho will put on an ex-
hibit that will surprise the people who come
from the states that hove the reputation ol
being great peach raisers.

The Los Angeles fruit exhibit continues
to grow dally and In addition to the vari-
eties heretofore shown Superintendent Wil-
son has placed the celehrateel wine am
raisin grapes. Japan Kelsey plums and
Western Beauty apples

The Los Angeles grapes catch ''the cyo ol
everybody who passes through the Horticul-
ture building , especially the Black Moroecr-
Cornlshavo , which are as large as Damsor-
plums. . Then there are the Flame ToKaj
from which the celebrated Tokay wine h
made In addition to these a quantity ol
Muscats are shown. This latter variety i'
the raisin grape.

The fruit exhibit of Kansas has beer
built up a great deal during the last wect
and ycsteiday morning it showed up In fine
shape. The quantity nnd variety Is as large
as any in the building , hut there is some
thing about the arrangement that does nol
cateh the eye.

Just now the hobby of Kansas seems tc
bo to show grapes and fully fifty varietieshave been placed upon exhibition. Every ¬

thing Is there from the llttlo telegraph tc
the big Moores' early. Aside from grape
the state is making a flno display of an-
pies , peaches and pears.-

'ii

.

Iiiivnt a lilt.
Plremen Ulels and Vanderford , who art

members of the city department and whcare stationed at the central engine houseon the exposition grounds , are the inventor
of a bridle bit that Is attracting the at
tention of the firemen who ire hero In at
tendance upon the tournament that is belnc
held upon the North tract. Some monthsago these boys saw the necessity of having
a bit that could be put In place quickly
and at once they went to work to study oul-
a plan. They have now succeeded and
have manufactured a bit that has beer
adopted by Chief Hedell for use on the
brldres used on the horses kept at the ex-
position grounds. The bit works on ispiral spring and when not In use swings
hack of * ho under Jaw of the horse. When
an alarm Is turned In a man steps to the
head of the horse , pulls down the bit andslips It into the month of the animal. This
does not require more than three seconds
of time. It can bo taken from the uioutb
even more quickly.

Commuter fJoon CnllliiK.
After their meeting last night the mem

bers of the executive committee started oul
and devotee! the balance of the evening tc
making Informal calls upon the superin-
tendents In charge of the several state
buildings At all of the places they were
received In the most hospitable manner and
at a number punch and light refreshments
were served The time was spent In a gen-
eral

¬

discussion and in examining the build ¬

ings nnd their furnishings.
The purpose of the members in visiting

the state buildings was that they might be-
come better acquainted and feel more like
members of one great family. At the build ¬

ings that are not furnished with the facil ¬

ities for lighting the calls were made early
In the evening. The Illinois building vvae
the last one reached and there the committeespent considerable time , being entertained
by Major and Mrs. Hambleton.

Coming : ou Oklahoma Iny.
Secretary Goloble anticipates a big crowd

hero on Oklahoma day, September 10.
Heietoforo aril that has stood In the way
has been the railroad fare. Now that the
obstacle has been removed by the roads
putting in a flat rate of $10 for the round-
trip from Port Worth , Tex , he says that
ho would not bo surprised to see 10,000
people from the territory. He says that
the commissioners , In conjunction with
Governor Barnes , are working hard to stir
up enthusiasm and are succeeding most ad-
mirably.

¬

.

Governor Barnes writes that ho will be
here , accompanied by his staff, and that
a hand win bo brought along. Ho gays in
addition to this that the people of the city
will Know that the Oklahoma people are In-
town. .

: IJn > n for Children.
Secretary Ford of the Women's Board of

Managers is completing arrangements for
the two Children's days , which will bo cel-
ebrated

¬

September 17 nnd 30 , respectively
The first date will bo devoted to the enter-
tainment

¬

of the children of Onmhii , South
Omaha and Council Bluffs , and the ovenl
has been placed In the hands of a commit-
tee

¬

, which consists of Mrs S u Tow no of-

Omaha. . Mrs. S. C Key of Council Bluffs
and Mrs i : . B Towlo of South Omaha

The general children's day , September 30 ,

will probably be made n holiday In all the
public schools of the state The lallroads
have agreed to provide very low rates and
It Is expected that several thousand children
will bo brought In from nearly every part
of Nebraska-

.I'ortrnltH

.

of Chief .1 unlloci.
The portraits of the chief Justices of the

United States have Just been added to tha
exhibit of the department of Justice by
Major Prank Strong , representative of the
department on the board of management
Major Strong was very fortunate In secur-
ing

¬

fine pictures of all the distinguished
Jurists who have presided over the supreme
eourt of the United Slates , beginning with
a magnificent picture of John Jay who was
appointed by Washington in 1789. These
pictures , Including Jay , Hutledge , nils-
worth , Marshall , Taney , Chase , Walto and
Puller , are artistically grouped around the
largo photograph of the United States su-
preme

¬

court room.-

I

.

( ull Him Snmr I'rull ,

Utah Is making something of a horti-
cultural

¬

display , but it is doing It In the
Agriculture building , where It has Its other
exhibits. Some as flno peaches as have
been seen are on exhibition In a case , where
they are attracting qulto a good deal of-

attention. . In the same section Utah la
showing Its grains and grasses and also
Its hone-

y.I'cileriitlon

.

Dlri-etorn Vr < - C nnilnff ,

The members of the Omaha Women's club
are hugely delighted to Icarn that the board

I

A. FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE. " USE

MMNnuuu nCw. , . . .. _ TMi 5vsaa , .
Vltixllzer will tiiilckly-cure r.ll nerv mis or tJt eas )8 of the or-
Bans brouchton b * v . itiiful errursorei emr-n such as Lout Manhood ,
Insomnia , SpeTmit .iriioea , Piluii in Uu k Seminal EinU-
Ions , Nervous Ditillltv Plmplen HcailiehP UnntueHS t Mnrrj Hx-

hauHtlnir
-

Ur.iliiHarlooe i anrt Coiinllp.itl in Slops loahes lij day 0'-
nlcht , I'revnntHttuli knu of ilmch-irge wlilcli load * toSpri uatorrhoea-
anel linpottiirj el anfii i the liver kldnms and urlnury organs of all

and Ai-lF.R Impurllle * Str nctlienB lu i r. stores sin i wc.ili * ((10 a box.
OforftOO l.inrnntcBil tue n Si nd for frue clrcul ir and AOOO tedtl-

UcnliU
-

Cavol Medicine Co. , S n Frai cloco Cal. Forualo by Meyern , Dlilou Dru Co. Oniuha , Neb-

.BBhORB

.

of directors of the General Podcration of-

Women's Clubs will meet In this citj Or-

tober 11. The news was > ed jesterdav-
to Mrs. Francis Ford by Mrs. W B Lowe
the newly elected president of the general
federation. This comes In the nature of , i

delightful surprise as the Inflation to hold
the meeting In Philadelphia had previously
been accepted and the notifications had bem
sent out accordingly. But the Interest of
the officers In the exposition to be
irresistible and the entlro program has been
changed In of Omaha.-

LiiNt

.

MRliI at tin.roumlM. .

Notwithstanding the rain during the day
and the sloppy condition of the grounds
the 23-cent admission brought out a gooj
crowd last night. There were a great many
joung people in the crowd and all of them
patronized the Midway in a most liberal
manner.-

On
.

account of the muddy condition of tin
grounds the Indian dances were declared off
and those who attended the exposition lasi
night were not permitted to gaze upon the
red man performing the religious cere-
monies

¬

, which have become an Interesting
feature of the great camp.

Executive Cuuiniltter Heetlnar.-
At

.

the meeting of the lommutec
held yesterday afternoon about the only bus-

Iness transacted was the granting of the use
of the Audltoilum to the Federation of
Labor tonight for the purpose of holding a
meeting Those who desire to attend the
meeting will be admitted free through tin
large gate just in the rear of the building
If they desire tolslt the exposition after
the meeting the) will bo required to piy tlu
regulation fee

lniir IN IntiM-t'Mtcil.
0. 12. Thode , private secretary to Secre-

tary
¬

Chase of the Iowa State commission ,

has returned from a week's outing spent
In Colorado and is again at his desk In the
Iowa building. While In Ucmcr he heanl
much comment upon the sub-
ject

¬

of the exposition and was informed
that many of the Colorado people will he
hero this month.-

.Noll's

.

of llu * | Mlt Ion.
The excursion tickets on which the nales-

burg excursionists will comc > to the expo-
sition

¬

nro good for days and most of
tlininitors expect to spend the remainder
of the week on the grounds

Secretary C M Pratt of the Southwest-
ern

¬

Pahsenger association writes MaiuiRtr
Babcock that he will submit the question of
reduced rates to the exposition nt the
meeting of tl'e association

Dnrnex of Oklahoma writes
Secretary Wakefltld that a Mat rate of $10
for the round trip has been made In the
rallioads from Port Tex , and re-

turn
¬

Special trains will Fort Woilh-
on the Santo Fe to Kansas City The route
will be the Burlington from Kaiibas
City to Omaha and the return trip will bo
made on the Hock Island

The Great Test
Of a pure soap is will It shrink

wool ? If-

there's

injurious ! ! !

it. For toil-
et

¬

for bath
for ash ¬

ing dainty
articles ,

use a soap
BO pure that
it won't
(.brink wool ,

That's

TVTTRN OTnnns rAti,

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guaruiitre to pnrp |icodlly anil rndl .

cnlljr nil ) , CIIIKIMCAM )
1'HIVATIS ( llnenien of men anil vroinea

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BUXUALLY. cured for life.

Night KmlsMons. Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocele

-
, Verlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Qleat , Syph ¬

ilis , Stricture , PIls * , Klatula and Hect l
Ulcers , Diabetes , Brljjht's Dlscaio cured.-

CO
.

> SULTATION FIUSE.

and GleetCured
by new method without pain or cuttlnr.
Call on or addreiB with stamp Treatmentby mall-

.DRUEIlRtB
.

8 SHRIES , "' - * "*

Patronize
H lntetriesl-
l > I'liri-liiinliiK ( lOoilN Miuli at tlio I'ol-

MliiK
-

! Ni'liriiNka rae-torlcM :

BiuwKRins.-
OM1I

.

; ASSOCIATION' .
Carload shipments made In our own re-

.frlMT.itor
.

ears Blue Blbbon , Cllto Uxport ,

Vienna Kxport nnd Family Uxport deliv-
ered

¬

to all parts of the elty.

BoiLinsO-

MVIIA noii.mt WOIIKS.
JOHN n. i.ownnv , Prop.

Boilers , Tanks and Sheet Iron Work
Bpedal facilities fordoing repairs , etc. Tel-
ephone

¬
13.VJ

"COHNICI : WOIIKS.
. . r. ii iMri] I-H.i.iu

.

t-onMci : AVOIIIC .

Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cornices
Galvanlzid Iron bkylights Tin , Iron andSlate Rooting Agint for Klnnear H SteCelling 10S-10-12 North Eleventh street

FLOUU MILLS.-

s.

.

. r. ( .II.M .

Flour Mont Feed Bran , 1013-15-17 North
I7th street Omaha. Neb C 13. Black , Man-
agi

-
r Telephone C5-

2IBON WOIIKS.-

I

.

) VMS .V ( DUI.II.I , . HtdN WOltKS.
Iron mill llriiMH I'oiiiitlrr * .

Manufiu tnre-rs and Jobhi rs of Machinery
General n pairing a. spn laity. 1501 , 1M.J ui.d
lei 5 Jai kson atreit. Oman t , Ntb-

I.INSIID: on.-

UOOMMVN

.

I.INSIII: : ) on ,

Minufuc tiirTH old process raw Unseed oil.
< tile bi ! l il Inixe-ed oil old process ground
I mt.d lalns ground and Houemd llaxsocd

fur lruKKi > tn OMAHA. NlIU-

OVFIIAU , AND SHIHT KACTOIUHS-
K IMn > s t .

Mfrs cic.thlni; Pants Shirts , Overalls.-
UMA1IA.

.

. NHH-

8IIIUT FACTOniHHi-
. . ii. - s-

.MIIHSKV
.

SIHIIT > V-

.lxUusivc'
.

cuttom shirt tailors IM7 Fanuun.


